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ordered them to be called. The servant had

Subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsTHJ2 the public generally, that he has taken and
fitted up the House oh the South-we- st corner of

Sweetsfor the Sweet!
Come on Macdufi .

And kicked be Be that firstcries hold,enoiy?t1
Shakspeare JRniH!d.

THOUSAND ACRESOFFIFTY iMtlA WOT Sale The Presi-
dent and Directors of the Literary F ind of Norlh-Carolina- to

whoe care and management, was com-
mitted by law, an appropriation of $200,000, for ma-
king an experiment in draining and rerlaiming the
Swamp Lands belonging to the State, having suc-
ceeded to ffart, do now make known, that in pursu-
ance of lbe-authorit- y vested in them by the General
Assembly, a Public Sale of a portion of said Land,
will take place on the premises, on the last day of
November next.

The body of Land reclaimed, and now offered for
Sale, embraces abou 50,000 acres ; is situate in the
County of Hyde, and Stale of North Carolina, and
divides the-- wafers flowing into the Albemarle,, from
those that run into Pamlico ound.

The drainage, conducted at different periods by
two Scientific Engineers, Messrs Cms. B. Shaw,
ana Waltkr Gwtss, has been effected by- - two
main drains, caueu Pungo and Alligator Canals, to-

gether with sundry Tributaries or lateral ditches.
Pungf Canalsa!out 6 miles long, with an ave-

rage width at boilom of 22 feet, depth of 6 feet, and
fall at bottom of 12 feet. -

on men of rank and 'merit. His son, : when
arrived at maturity, answered the expecta-
tions formed of him in - his youth ; and- - the
close of hislife might be, justly pronounced
happy.

BRIGADE ORDERS
Head Quarters 35th Regiment N. C. Militid,

Raleigh, Sept. 5, 1841. 5
The 35th Regiment of North Carolina Mifijia are

hereby required to parade in Raleigh, on Saturday the
16th day October next, armed and equipped as the
law directs, for Review and Inspection of ArmaW'

The line will be formed at 10 o'clock, A. M pre-
cisely, on Hillsboro' street, when it is expected that
every Officer, including Quarter-Maste- r, Paymaster,
Surgeon, ore. will be at Ids post. By order of

DANL. S. CRENSHAW.
Brig. Gen. 47th Brig. N. C. 11.

The Officers. ed Officers and Mu-
sicians of said Regiment will meet in Raleigh, on Fri-
day, the tStridaj.of October, at 10 o'clock, A. M. pre-
cisely, in Uniform as required by law, for Inspection
and Drill. Commanders of Companies will make their
returns on sach day. By ordeof

W. L. OTEY,
Col. Com. 35th Reg N. C. M.

G.H. WILDER, Adj.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.
Subscription. rFive" Dollars per annum halfin

Advance. i :

Advertisements. --AFor every Sixteen Lines,
first insertion, One Dollar. ; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Orders and Judicial Advertisements
will be charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction

of per- - cent, wil j be made from the regular prices,
for advertisers by the year.

Advertisements, msserted in the Semi-Weekl- y

Register, will also appear in the Weekly Papert
t ree of charge. j

Letters to the; Editor must be post-pai- d.

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER

NO FICTION

When James the II. abdicated the crown,
Lord D -- , who was strongly attached
to that monarch, determined to share his for-

tunes, and became a voluntary --exiTe from his
native country with an amiable wife and a
numerous family of children, consisting of
one son, the heir of his titles and estate, with
five daughters for whom a taste for the reign-in- ?

pleasures of the a?e. and a close atten
dance on the court, prevented his making the
provision to which their lire entitled them.
His lady solicitgd hiV return with the energy
of conjugal affection: she represented to him
theiecessity there was for inspecting -- his
affairs, as his sou was yet a minor, and the
infirm state of her .own health made it too
probable they would very speedily need his
assistance to guide'them through a world be-

set with many dangers to inexperienced youth
Nature had been liberal in her gifts to this
nobleman; she had endowed him with true
courage, a strict sense of honor and very ten
der feelings. The first of these qualities
had led him to defend the unfortunate king
as long as his bravery could be of service ;
and the high notions he held of honor, pre-
vented his deserting him, when regard to his
own interests would! have dictated such a
step as highly prudent. The just idea he
had of what was due to a deserving wife,

.and such a numerous offspring, occasioned
manv stnitnrtea in his hreast. and at lenath
lie determined! to nuit a cause in which he
could no longer be useful, in order to retrieve
his own affairs, which he was but too sen-
sible were in at very unpromising state.
He quitted the rinfortunate Tiing" vrilh assur-rance- s

that his s wordHand fortune were at his
devotion whenever his -- affairs required the
assistance of either," and returned to his seat

, where lua laJy had informed him
she was retired.- To hi great concern, he
found her in a slate that threatened but a
short continuance in life. She was surroun

whispered the oddity of the visitant, and the
ladies entered the withroom high diversion.TL Ml . . . .me miner surveyed each with an attention
that excited their curiosity ; and after ex-
pressing his approbation of their persons and
behaviour in a manner trulv laughable.
threw his hat, as if partly by accident, at the
yo.ungest, saying, That is the lass for me.'
After which, wilh many apologies for his
boldness, he withdrew, with an air less rus
tical, than that with which he entered.

The scene afforded matter of conversation
amongst the ladies. The youngest, who had
been distinguished by the miller, received
the ironical congratulations of her sisters
with great good humour, and my Lord some
times joined the mirth. About a month after
the servant of the Earl of L presented
his Lord s complin. ents ai.d intention of wait-
ing on him that morning. As Lord D
had held no intercourse with the nobleman,
lie was rather surprised at the message, but
returned a polite answer ; telling his daugh- -

ters that as it would be near the dinner hour
before the Earl would take his leave, if they
could provide a genteel entertainment, he
would press his stay. The ladies replied,
they would try their best; and towards noon
the Earl, with a splendid equipage, but small
retinue, arrived. He accepted, with appa-
rent pleasure, Lord D -- s invitation to
dinner ; and at the repast seldom withdrew
IUI eJe rofu me loveiy oopnia, tne joung- -
esl of ladies. After dinner, when they
were withdrawn, ' My Lord (says the Earl)
if not disagresable .to you, I should esteem
myself supremely happy to gain the heart of
Miss Sophia; she has beauty, without seem
mg conscious of it : but that is the least of
her charms, since, if I am not deceived, her
heart is a stranger to pride and coquetry .-- r-I

know the education you have given your
daughters to be such, as will render them ra-
tional companions to men who have a higher
relish for sentimental pleasures, than those
lhat are in lhis ae pursued with avidity by
me young oi Dotn sexes, oi every rails.
Have I your consent to endeavour to render
myself agreeable to that amiable lady ?'

A proposal of this kind, from person of
the Earl's character, rank and fortune, could
not fail to be highly pleasing to Xord D

rho replied, 4I am truly sensible of the hon- -

or done me by this proposal, and flatter my
8elf that your Lordship is not deceived in

Uhe opinion you form of my daughter ; but
it is necessary to inform you, that the injury
my fortune suffered by so long absenting my- -

lf frro-my-tniiv- Joyntryyoakea it impos-
sible for me to give them sums equal to their
birth. To supply this deficiency, I have en-

deavored to qualify them for being useful
members of Society, and to instil into their
minds a relish for true domestic happiness,
rather than a taste for the splendour of high
life.' 1 applaud the method you have ta- -

f...L 'I. ii : r. . :i -

t l" bumtfodaced .0 yrd"lkt
ao a
merit, and
happiness bv every means in her power.

Lord D then conducted the Earl in- -
, .

t0 apartment where the lad.es were ; and
introducing him to Sophia informed her olJ
his generous intentions. 1 his lovely girl,
had, during dinner, surveyed him very at
tentively, thought his person graceful.and his
manners engaging, but had nt the leastsu9pi- -

cion of the motives of his visit, one receiv
.I L rn on. iF mnilBGlv thai...CU 1113 UrilUUBaiB W1U a " v ,wv .t

charmed hint, and it was with reluctance that
" 'Z&lziZitt-

lections, .iiaue iiiiu
a3 possible, and .he had the, pleasure to tina
his suit accepted.

After the neceesary prehmtnafies were
settled, the Earl pressed Sophia to fix ou an
early day for the completion of his happi- -

ness. The evening before lhat fixed for ty--
ing the indissoluble knot, as they were sit
ting in Lord U s uorary, tne conver

.1. 1 4ia. m '.Tinir rr ivitF n r nup i

' Were 1 to believe all the poets say,(replied
the VOUn2 lady, blushing,)
that passion to have more influence over the
oreat nersonajres of untiauitv. than it has on
p- - - o
the oresei.t race of either sex. - Nay they

. .- -g w -
tell us the Thunder nimseii couaescenueu
10 assume a mortal form for the Sake of VIS

iting a favorite female. Heroes have sub- -

raitted to the habit of peasants : and--
Do not confine all vonr transfoimations

to past ages, (said the Earl, interrupting her)
for to my knoweldge the blind urchin very

lately reduced a peer of this realm to a dusty
miller, and he would have gladly remained
in that humble state had there been no other
means of obtaining the hand and heart 61 the
most amiable of her sex..

Observing their surprise, the'Sarl con-

tinued : Extraordinary as the" 60p I took
to discover whether the character'' my So-

phia bore for affability and sweetness of

temper was a just orrf, you must give me
leave to assure you lhat my passion was not
of the romantic casfeCejtain that we dis- -

cern more of the reaUte.iriper of persons of
condition by their behaviour towards their
inferiors, than to those of an equal rank, I hit
on that expedient to select from a family,
whose principles I esteemed, the woman I

ded by her children, whose innocent prattle c r V , , - 'I'V-serve- d

lh E" .0 a.nd s,nce yur "'PJ"1to amuse the hour of solitude.
'iMi r . .1 . um cnm. no obiecttou to my proposal, must

Hillsliorough street, in the City of Raleigh, opposite'
tne Mate Capitol (formerly kept as a Tavern,) as a
HOTEL asm HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,

Tor the accommodation of Travellers and others, un--
der the name and title of the '

" PEOPLE'S-HOUSE- ."

He has been at much expense in repairing and
refitting the ame, and therefore earnestly solicits
a share of the public patronage. The undersign-e- d

has had considerable experience as an Innkeep-
er, both iij .thi State and at the North, and flatters
himself that hercau please those who shall honor him
with their custom, .ris charges sball be in conformi-
ty with the times and the prices of provisions.,1 It is
usual in Ruchnnunciaiions, to make large promises
to the public, which

s are in many instances never
realized the Subscriber will make, none, for to
those who have known him as a PuWic house, keep-
er, it is unnecessary : And to those who do not, he
would respectfully say, come and try, and judge for
themselves. The Public's humble servant, V

JOHN ZIEGENFUSf.
Raleigh, May 24, 1841. j 43
N. B. Genteel Regular' Boarders, with or without

rooms, can be accommodated at the People's House,
on reasonable terms.

Important sale
OF

TOirjr lots.
Wiix be sold at Shklbt. Cleaveland County, North

I! 1 (H 1 tTT a Iarouna, on ivionuay, 1 uesuay anu wettnesuay, me
4th, 5th and 6th of October next, the Town Lots of
a.u wu.k t un xow.. is locmeu . upon a iraci 01

land containing 1 wo hundred Acres, nearly the whole
of is laid off into lots, and will be for sale to the
highest bidder. I

SHEiBT is the real of Justice of the New County
of Cleaveland, established at the last session of the
Legislature. It is situated about midway between I

Rutherfordton and Lincolnton, and about 30 miles from
Yoikville and Sparlansburg C. H. S. Carolina, near
the rond crossing Broad River at Quinn's Ferry, upon
a beautiful level Ridge, free from mud, and only osz
mile and a half from Wilson's

SULPHUR SPRINGS!

The Subscribeis are sure, that to those persons de-
sirous of procuring an agreeable and healthy residence,
no place could present greater advantages. The situ-
ation is high, dry, and healthy. It is well watered,
near Broad hiver, and a thick settled neighborhood,
There are a large number of Saw Mills near, and eve--
ry otner convenience lor building, and W ilson b
Sfrixbs only fifteen minutes ride distant. Nothing
is necessary to be said of the character of these Springs.
They are regarded as being inferior to none in the
Southern country, and hundreds of invalids can attest
their healing properties. Within a hundred yards of
the Wilson's White Sulphur Springs, there is a red
Sulphur, and a Chalybeate Spring, and there are seve-
ral other Sulphur Springs in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Shelby, though none equal to Wilson's for
medical properties. It is certain, too, that as soon, as
tne 1 OWII gt-V- i..Aw .UMI.. MgtaCO, up trvev- -
ly and four horse conches, from Raleigh to Asheviile.
and thence to Nashville, Tenn. and also from Spar-tanbu- rg

C. H. to Lincolnton, will pass through, af-

fording every reasonable mail facility. In short, noth-
ing is wanting to make it one of the most delightful
spots on earth, except a plentiful supply of good in- -
habitants, and we wish all such to come and buy.

Perms. Oxz and two years credit, with bond
and security.

JOHN R. WELLS,
JOHN B. HAVRY, j ?
JllHN li. LOGAN,
WILLIAM OATS, I

G. B. .MER, J S

Shelby, Cleaveland Co N. C. .

September 1st, 1841. 5'Jw4t'
tate Of North Carolina Burke County
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, July Term,

1841.
William M. Carson, and Jonathan. L. Carson,

Adm'rs. with the Will annexed of Jofm Carson, dec.

and George M. Carson.
versus

Joseph McD. Carson, Charles Carson. Rebecca Carson,
Sidney S. Rrwin and wife Caroline, James Smith
and wife Emily, James and Samuel Carson, Sarah
Robinson, Sarah Smith, Rebecca McEntire, James
Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Mary Wilson and Matilda
Wilson.

An application to prove the last Will and Testament
of John C arson, dec d. in due and solemn form.

J1. - ..i, o.;,f,; iw. : .v.:
lb appealing w 1.1; ouwioiutuuii v uju vuuu ah 1,111s

.V. k . nf.,ia,. s;,i. s ..,i :v
np. Pi. Smith and wife Kmilv .lam frsnn

Samuel Carson, Sarah Robinson, arah Smith,
James Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Marv Wilson and Ma.
tilda Wilson are non-residen- and live without the ju
risdiction of this Court : It is therefore ordered, ad
judged and decreed that publication be made for six
WCCIYB ill Hi? W eekly Raleigh Register, published at
Raleigh, North Carolina, and in the Highland Mes--

senger, published at Asheviile, North Carolina, sum - I

moning the said Defendants to appear at the next Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be opened and held
for the County of Burke, at the Court-hous- e in Mor
canton, on the third Monday after the fourth Monday
in September next, to see proceeding touching the
probate of the last Will and Testament of John Carson,
deceased, in solemn form.

Witness, J. J. Erwif, Clerk of our said-Cou- rt, at
Office, on the third Monday in July, 1841 , and in the
sixty-sixt- h year of American Independence,, .

Test, J. J. ERWIN, Clerk.
August 24. Pr. Adv. $6 50. 70

nnOBACCO. TO PLANTERS. The Sub.
I scriber would like to engage on satisfactory terms,

from fifty to one hundred thousand pounds of Oro--

noco Tobacco, to be managed according to his direc--

tions.
Persons grovfin? this kind, (whether upon new or

old ground) will find it to their advantage to see him
in Henderson before cutting. I will take, leave to re-

mark to those who may pn-fe- r sending their Tobacco
either to Petersburg or Richmond, that I will attend
to their interests by forwarding on their account, and
make satisfactory advances and pay the balance on re
ceipt of account of sales. The highest cash price paid
for loose Tobacco (to any amount) delivered m Hen
derson. It must be well cured.

The undersigned would inform the Merchants and
others, that during bis stay in Richmond he used every
means to obtain the best Chewing Tobacco, and
has (he thinks) succeeded in obtaining a supply, made
from a crop, that cannot be surpassed. Using the ar-

ticle as he does himself, he can recommand it as coming
f from one of the most distinguished Manufacturers in

Va. and well snited to the most refined taste. 'Tis
really fine. H. B. MONTAGUE.

Hendeison, Sept. 17. 76 Gt
Standard, five weeks. H. B. M.

BLAiYKSpEEDg
of every description

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

Arrivals lr--S.

X. Tucker has just
returned from. the North,
and is now opening a
new and .splendil as

sortment of GocKBiKs, Tots, .CosrccTroYABiKS,
UMBHKX.I.AS. &c. &c. all of which he offer at the low-
est. Cash prices. It is impossible withhf the limits
of an Advertjsbmenr.io glvra fist of all neijrticles lit
a large assortment, but a few of the principal wies are
subjoined, and the public are assured "they Will fitttl
every thing at his Store that pertains to his immediate
line of business, and many rare and curious notions be-
sides.

Amongst the assortment are .

10 doz superior French Cordials, in China bottles
4 doz Brass Whips Cordials of every kind 5

Vegetable, and white Windsor Soaps
Shelled Almonds Beef Tongues Percussion Caps
Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausages

3 doz large Silver Guards
1 doz small do oV

Porter and every varied Wlnef ! '

Fine Antique. Oil and Octagrjn Soap
Pease's Hoarhound Candy
Assnrted Fancy Glass Boxes arid Domj.net
Violins and Silk Piuses Cork Screws &c. &c.
Brass Watches Harppnicons OU Cloth Dasketi
Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries, dec. Macaroni
12 doz. Superior German Cologne Wt j
10 doz. Brasss Buckets 2 doz. Brooms ;v- - .
Nest Tubs 3 doz Wood Buckets , ; J'
Frosh assortment of Nuts of every-variet- y

Sweet Meats and Jellies of every variety, ; .

' Macaboahd Scdtch Snuff in bladders and battles
Oranges ScLemehs; a fine assortment Earthen-war- e
Cheesy Crackers & Segars of every variety Sc price
Sngart of every quality 01drJayap)lfee Sc Starrih
Chewirig .Tohaccft andjWry JBiperiof Randies

, Table Salt, Prunes, Preserves and Pickles ojf every
variety ; and agreat many articles too tedious tcTtoeiv
tion, whichlS will take ereat pleasure iri showirii to
any persor,who may favor ne with'a kajl. t afso' re
turn my thanks to the public for past fitviowrv and hope
to mert tne .same.

oeptember 24.
-r--t

KOTICre-SoHcrAbeneu- ot
at Henderson,. Granville

County, N. C. jiowfiers for, aale.hH HeWsWd '

Lots, one of wEicj :an elegantly htshed TJry
Goods Stofe,.wlth six rooms, several of which, are
well suited tor the accommodation of a family. --JThe
oiher, an excellent StoreV attached to whteb ia" n
Office and ;n excellent jfitchen and other out-hsiiae- s.

Terms accommodating. Call and see. . J- ERO. E. A. JdNiSS. ,

Henderson, Sept., 1, 1841. 72--tf

I A Q A I TV OFEtt FOR ktM nit
STREETER PtAtJE. With the Crop

(wbicb is an excellent one), now growing on it, and
possession given immediately.. .... ,
ble, as it Jias .the. bestrMirlberry Orthafd in the
county; butas any wishing to purchtW will exam-
ine for themselves, it is useless to mention all the ad-
vantages the place possesses. .

J. T. C. WIATT.
June 17.' 184 1. 50

SULPIItTR WATER.-- AWHITE this celebrated Water in bottles
highly recommended for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, .

tynromc hheumatism, scrofula or KingrsEviL Chron-
ic Diarrhopa. Bilious states of the system. Cutaneous
and Mercurial diseases, &c. has just be4Srt received, and
tor sale at tne Drug Store oJt ?

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.
July 22nd, 1841. 60

- ' ,

For Sale 650 acres of Land, lying oolUrab
on the road to Chapel Hill, adjoinfnfe the

Lands of Redden Jones, dee'd. and known ytb,
name of the Pride Tract. Also, one Tract of and ro,n
faining 135 acres, adjoining Wm. Boylan's Mill
I ract, four miles from Raleigh. Both tracts well
timbered.- - For terms apply to

w. & a. s rrrif .
AuguM 24. 68 6tw

IV. L,. STITH tenders his serBOCTOU citizens of Raleigh, and the adjacent
Country, in the various branches of Medical Science.
He can he found at all. times, unless professionally en-
gaged, at hiis Drug Store, one door below William C .
Tucker's. .

Raleigh, June 29, 1841, 63

RLTK Ploughs and lOO extra Point,PJJHjr at the reduced price of f3.50 each, and 25
cents for the extra points, tiftL Commiion article

Por sale by TURNER & HUGHES.
Jane 25 52

FOR I51MED14TE REKT, A newly
and eligible Office. It fronts the Court

Houoe yardV akLwduld be an admiral Ic location for
a Lawyer. Apply at this Office.
Raleigh. July 26: 61

Civil. Engineer and Abchitect,
Raleigh. iV.. C.

Having taken an Office? tilbar thb
Court Hors. I wUfrennlv onWbt
merlv occnnieil.

. HENRY W. MIILLER. .
April 2, 1841. .

- 80sS

lng A Book. Ink for the SummerPrlnl supply,of good equality, and w3r Wsole
nusually low for the Cash. WILL. PECK

Raleigh, Aug. 24U i ! 69

ANDLES by the Box. andC SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER of varum
kinds for sale. WILL. PECK. f

Raleigh. Sepu.7. , r:?tU
TO AIDLEKS. ANOTICE abdlkb, who is a good workman

may meet witn constant employment sod good wa
ges, on application personally to the Subscriber, at
r ayetteville, or by letter, pott-pai- d, -

, JUnil O. KAOU1 IiAU.
Farfctteville, Aagost 16. 1841. : 68 6 w

TK XE4- - SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD11 4K 200 GALLONS LINSEED OI1W
W nb a large and general assortment of Dye otutu.

J nst Received and for Sale' by '
.

'

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD
Raleigh, 8epL 1, 1841 . , 1 :ti

lvTortli Carolina Almanac for 184
XS TURNER & HUGHES' North Carolina Alma
naf, for 1842,' just pubHshed ahd for sale.'wholesahi
and retail, by TURNER Ai HUGHES, alib,
and at their eslablisb.nieDt, No. 10, John Street, ffew
York. 1 Raleigh, Sept. tfj 76

q3 Star please copy.

Alligator Canal is nbout 6 miles lor. g,.with an ave
rage width at bottom of 30 feet, depth of 7, aud fail
of 10 feet.

These Canals empty into the navigable waters, of I

ramlico sound, and ar accessible by Vessels enga-- ;
ged in the Coasting Trade. '

A large Dortion if this land abounds in Juniper.
Cypress and other' timber of the bet .kind. . Ano-
ther portion consists of irairieJ covered whht3ane
and Bamboo, and according to the Report of the En
gineers above named, the soil is of surpassing fertility.

The sale will le by Public Auction to the hishest,,ur ;n n..ri.r nf ifih M(-- h will
fake place at Pungo Canal on Tuesday, the 30th
dny of Novemler next, arid will be conducted by the
President and Directors of the Literary. fund in per- -

sori.
A credit will be given to Purchasers of one, two

hand lhrfie ear8 0 Bon(Js With .ppa
nn,i istu. 4iihh.i.i ui If ts iBhc
mnro l. rl .

Given under my hand at the Executive Office, in
the City of Raleigh, ou the 30th day of August, A.D.
1841.

JOHN M, MOREHEAD,
Gov. of the. State, and,

Ex officio, President of the Board
By order,

r. KfctiroLns,
Secretary.

(Tj Star, Standard, Highland Messenger, Greens
boro' Patriot, Newbern Spectator, Washington Whig,
Norfolk Herald and National Intelligencer, vill pub- -

- u .u r. : .1 . .:i .v ... r !
nail iuc loicgiiuig nuvpineciiicui uuui uic uaj ul boib
and forward their accounts to the Secretary of ipe Lite-rar- y

Board. v
PROPERTY ffir S&le.YALUABJLt; Deed of Trust, executed to me by

John C. Rogers, for the purposes therein 'specified, I
shall sell at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at
the Dwelling House of said Rogers, near the City of
Raleigh, on ri uesday, the 12th day of October next,
the following

J KllAB KSl'ATE.
1. The "Dwelling Hbuenml L.ol UUW uccupimi uj

John C. Rogers, adjoining . the Lot of Hon. J. R. J.
Daniel, in tne r, astern suburbs 01 tne oity, containing
about seven acres.

2. A Trart of Land on Crab Tree, containing be- -
twepn 8ix anj 8eVen hundred acres, formerly owned
by Hon. G. E. Badger.

SLAVES.
Ralph, Abraham, Lewis, Morris, Ann.

BLOODED HORSES,
Described in said Deed, as follows :

" Polly Pearham and her Filly, by Monarch ; Lady
Rowland and her Colt, bv Monarch ; Mary Ann and
her Colt; Lady Chesterfield; Dolly Tbarpe ; Shark
Colt, out of Betsey Archie ; Trustee Filly, out of Bet-

sey Archie, and a Grey 'illy, three years old; Amey
and her two Priam Colts ; Priam Filly, put of Lady
Chesterfield ; Priam Fi'ly, out of Mary Aiin ; Simon
Filly, three years old, out of Mary Ann." .

Also, l Pair of Carnage Horses, Carriage and Har
ness, Wagons, Carts, Plantation Horses and Mules,
Plantation Tools and Rail Road Implements, House
hold and Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c.

The Sale will be made on A credit of six. months,
for Bonds with approved secuMly.

I shall convey such interest and title to said proper
ty as are vested in me by said Deed, and no other.

i;HAS. MAISL.X, lrustee.
Raleigh, 27th August. 1841. 71 wbw
nTT Petersburg Intelligencer insert weekly 4 weeks.

RT AL.E1GII S E9I IX ART.-Board- ing

UfL and Day Scliool for Young: Ia
dies. Jflr. and Jtlrs. DOtlJtTT resi
pecifully inform the inhabitants of Raleigh and its vi

""y. hat lhe7 hve opened an establishment for
the instruction of Voung LASiKs.in the usual branch
es of an English Education, and on the model of the
best London Inctitu turns.

The course of instruction will comprise Rending,
Writing, Grammar. Composition, and Letter writing,
Arithmetic,
. TT

Algebra,
.

Geometry,
. ,

Natural Philosophy,
. . ,.

f ronmy.n...ry. . .wuan
nn'.iiiii.mi nji .,0 tr. Inotriim.ntiil anil I ll ...il 1 r.n I

. . n

and Ornamental Needle work. French wiit be con- -
stantly spoken in the establishment.

1 erms per Session of five months, payable the
half session in advance. $20

The only extratTat'
Oil Painting, per session, $10
Instrumental Music, 15
Italian, 10
German; 10

Pupils, who enter in Che middle of a month, are
charged, from the beiiinninir. No deduction made
for absence unless protracted illness be the cause.

Board at the Seminary, $50 per Session. The
Pupils finding their own Beds, Bedding and Towels.
Payments for Tuition and Board are to be made in
full and in advance by hoarders, or those who come
from a distance.

N. B. Mr. Don att having relinquished his-co- n

nexion with the Raleigh IqMitute, will be nabled to
devote his whole attention to the studies of Young
Ladies.

Hours of attendance from 9 toi 1, and from 3 to 5.
The first Session began on the 1st of June, 1841.

r References, &c. can be seen on application at
the Seminary.

Raleigh, July 26 61

WHOLESALE STUCK
flJ M-- - m 1U till 1 wJJH s- - fvO., sycamore sirvei,

Feler&bur&i FYs.. Have commenced opening
their FALL and WHITER GOOtfS, ml in the
course of a few weefeiheir assortment will be com
plete, which they oiler to the Merchants of North
Carolina and Virginia, at lite lowest possible prices.
Terms six months lime to punctual lustomers, and
five per centi off, under all circumstauces ToivCash.

Petersburg, Septendter 4. 73 oaw4w.
. (jf Roanoke Advocate, Warrenton Reporter, Ox

ford Mercury, Milton Chronicle, and Greensborougb
Patriot will publish the above 4 weeks, and forward
heir account to ' V. L. 5t Co.

A UC Hi IUU3C 3U UlQl V unit," i

time depied! Lord- - of the power of
utterance ; and though his wife had reason to

i. ..i : nu ;
CACtl litC lUllg UCBIiCU lUltilllun) t. ..v..
arrived she was unable to support it, and- ' aa
idiaicii away uciuic one uuuiu i

Dleasure she 'felt at his return. The. usual
methods restored her to life ; but it was not
in the power of medicine, or the tenderness
of a doating husband she adored, to repair a
constitution broke with - the long- - and unre-
mitting solicitude 6he had felt during his ab--

6ence. In short Loru haa itm amic- -
I

. I ...:V mnnth. oflor.null iu iusc 111a who auubi kvw --iuuuhh iv 1

. .Ilia i.aiivr 'I'kia micrnp linn Slinlr tfC7 .i Ppn. I

and he determined to alleviate it by a close
inspection affairs, and a strict atten- -

fhOi Acres of Land for Sate.yyT)VV The Legatees offer for sale, on a
credit of one, two and three years, that valuable Plan
tation, formerly owned by Robert W. Williams,
dee'd. situated in the County of Halifax, adjoining the
land of James Batchelor and others, containing Three
Thousand and Sixty Acres. This land was purcha-
sed some years since, of Henry T. Kearney, Thomas
Crawford, James Hayes and Pearkins.

It is well adapted to the culture of Cotton and
Corn. Tobacco has been cultivated with success, the
present year, in the neighborhood, on feimilar land.
The range for Stock is very good and extensive. On
the premises is a valuable mill-sea- t.

This place was occupied by Mr. Williams for many
years, whose family enjoyed good health. It is deem-
ed unnecessary to say more, as those wishing to pur-
chase will examine for themselves.

Letters, addressed to the Subset iber at Louisburg,
N. C. will receive attention.

B. T. BALLARD.
Sept. 17. 76 tf

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
HHDS and 75 Bbls Porto Rico Sugar
12 do St. Croix do

25 boxes white Havana do
25 do and 50 Bb!s. Loaf do
20 BbU Crushed and Pulverized do
25 Hhds W. India Molasses ; 50 Bbls N. O. do

150 bags Coffi e (Laguira, Rio. Mararabo & St. )
75 bbls old Mong. & Rye Whiskey Domingo
50 do Baltimore do. 50 do Rectified do
50 do Country Gin; 50 do New England Rum
50 do Apple Brandy
25 do (Peppermint, Aniseed $ Lemon ) Cordial
20 do Imp. Fr. Brandy ; 1 Hbd Jamaica Rum
10 half pipes French Brandy ; 8 pipes Hoi. Uin
20 qr casks L P Madeira Wine
10qT OV - "JTur ' TJO

20 qr do Dry Malaga do
20 qr do Sweet .do
15 qr do Marseilles do
50 bask. Champagne do Anchor $- - other brands
20 boxes Claret do ; 20 boxes Muscat do

100 kegs Nails (assorted sizes)
100 boxes No 1 Yellow Soap; 50 do Scented do
50 do Fancy do

100 d.o Tai. Catjd!es,(Dallel's U other brands
100 do. Sperm do 1st and 2d quality
75 do Teas; Bl'kjmperial, G. P & Y. Hyson
25 do ground Ginger, 1st quality
25 do do Pepper do
25 do do Alspice do
25 do Mustard do
20 boxes & 1 Tierce Snuff, 'Mrs. G B Miller's.'
20 do No 1 Starch; 20 do No. 1 Chockolate
20 do Lemon Syrup ; 20 do Stouton Bitters
20 bbls fine CiderVinegar; 20 do Alb Ale Taylors

100 do Flour (Family and Superfine)
20 casks London Porter, 25 bbls No 3 Mackerel
10 bags Race Ginger; 10 do Black Pepper
10 do Alspice ; 50 kegs No 1 Lard
50 kegs Gunpowder, Beaily's

1000 bags Shot, (drop and mould)
10 kegs No 1 Bar Lead ; 100 boxes No I Cheee

5 tierces Rice;
200 reams (Crown) wrapping Paper

50 do Foolscap and Letter do
75 M. Cigars, Principle and Havana
25 doz painted Buckets ; 25 do Brooma

" 20 boxes pound lump Tobacco
1 bale Cotton Twine ; 1 bbl Nutmegs

Also 5000 Va Bacon (Sides)
In store and f r sale by

DAVENPORT & STURDIVANT,
Commission Merchants,

Sept. 14 77 3t Bollingbrook St.
ALSO An assortment of Saddlery, aiways on

hand, consisting of Collars, Bridles, Whips, Heads
and Reins, Saddles, Martingales, Girths, Reins, Cir
cingles, &c.

All goods consigned to our care will meet our prompt
attention. lJ.cc is.

tate of AortU Carolina. inash
County. Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions,

August Term 1841.
Sam'l. L. Arrington,

vs.
Benjamin Screws,

And George Cooper,
vs.

The Same.
Original Attachment levied on Negro Man Moses

and Arthur Arrington summonea as garnisntc.
In these cases, it appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court, that Beniamin Screws, the Defendant, is

not an inhibitant, but resides without the limits of
ibis State, so that the ordinary process of the law
cannot be served on him, it is ordered by the Court,
that publication be made in the Raleigh Register for

six weeks, for him to appear before the next Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be holden in and for

the County of Nash, at the Court House in Nashville,
011 the second Monday in November next; then and
there to plead and replevy, or the cases, will be taken
prq eonfesso as to him, and the property levied on,
condemned, subject to the Plaintiffs' recovery, and

cosis.
Witness, Sam'l. Brown, Clrk of our ea-- Court,

at the Couit House ia Nashville, on the 2nd Monday

of August, 1841.
SAM'L. BROWN, C. C. C.

Pr. Adv $

TAMES G. McPHEETERS, Commission
mW Merchant, Petek&burg, Virginia,
continues to give prompt attention to consignments

Produce the purchasing ut . UochIs to oruer receiv-

ing and forwarding Merchandise, and to all business

committed to'his care. His terms are liberal, and the

patronage of his old friends and acquaintances in

North Carolina is solicited.
Petersburg; Sept. 5th, 18.41. 731m

pi reen Coffee, by the Bag.

ljf A good stock, of Bacon.
Mice Lard, in Keg? WILL. PECK.

24. 77 3tRaleigh, Sept.

impatience 10 see again mc uujek ui uw m-ofi- his

n

sation happened to turn to poetry ; the Meta-productio- ns

morphoses of Ovid were mentioned. You
' see there, (says the Earl, addressing himself

. 1. . .. .l:unon to lorming trte. minus 01 nia ciuiurcii.
An examination into the state of his fortune
.n;n. t,;I .ui i.,nn.,i,iuh;ffhWn.is.
sarv to seuuester himself from the world in
order to secure a decent competency for his
dimtrhters. the vnmuresi of whom was now
about sixteenJ :To. make retirement pleaainsr
he endeavoured to cultivate in each of his
children not onlv a taste for naintiuir, music,
and reading, bnt fohdness for observing the

of nature, and improving her
works whenever her Jiberal hand required... .j - 1 1

observed his son advancing towards manhood
With a nrnmlea f ovorv virtlllthat COuld

render him worthy the esteem of good men.
As the ladies ,i;,-,,u,- i tk;- - r.ma Koiurspn thp

Ul lugu III Oil I1IU6 unnvvu .iv
inspection of ti.i, .tmoooo nr..;ra oni ;m- -ias .viuillvoui OUUII9 sv

hronrrht lanorcmr wiili it ? nor tliA mnrninor n

wish for the return of night. -
One dav. as each were differently emulov- -

p.1 mv T,nrd that a man
whose appearance bespoke him a miller, de- -

sired to be admitted- - to his presence. Lord
D , supposing it to be one of the neigh- -

bors who had some favor to iequest, order- -

ed him to be shown into the room. The ser- -

vant announced his entrance ; which, indeed
was necessary for he stumbled 111 wim as
little ceremony as if he had been entering the
cottage of a ploughman, made an awkward
bow, and then twirled his dusty hat.

'Have vou an v commands with me friend?'
inouired mv Lord, obaervinff his rustic friend
was iu no haste to speak : YVhv, and please
your honour,! I'ze been told vour house was
raain vine.and I'ze wish to zee it.if I thought
vou'd not be angry.' 'There is nothing cu- -
nous (replied Lord U ) in my d well- -

. . ... : - t
in?: hut if it will utrnril von nlensiire.iJrrenU.
von aro tvt.mo Mn viw it Thank ve

but designed should share my life and fortune,my Lord (says the honest Wheatdust), to
inclined Sophia's looks spoke her feelings ; thespeak the truth, Tze more to zee

your pretty lasses, for I'm told they be Earl led her to the altar the following moru-ai- n

handsome, and a wounded many p'erh.': ing'; and Lord, D - hadnot only the
Do you mean my daurhtets V says Lord1 satisfaction to see his youngest daughter so

;. .i (i0f repired the miller. My happily and advantageously disposed of, but
Lord, willing to indulge the rustic humorist, iu a very short time bestowed the other fojtf


